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The Lrague will be 100 years old m 2007. This may
seern a long way off. but the l,eague Management
CommitEe lias started to think about where we want
the Leasue
-20flo be when we get therc. We're calling this
and the objecitive is to ensure Bristol is
Project
seen as a rnajor chess centre.
The sort of things being plarmed are improvements.o
the kague orgaoisationand image, promoting junior
and women's chess,increasing the nurnber of touma-.
menrs ard players, and attacting mue strong players
&othe area.A lot of plarming has been done (and some
things, such asthe Bristol Grand kix, have started),but
in order to carry out the work we need some money
o pay for it. The League is currently nrn on a
shoe-s-ringandjust breakseven. In order !o do urything
new there must be new money. The LMC is proposing
a rise in registrationfees of f,3.50 F'.erteantto provide
about 92fl) for Proiect 20o7 next seasonand this will
be voted on at the AGM.
Of course,no one likes paying out more. I! may be that
the membersdecidethat they do not wish o do so and
they are perfectly hap'py with the way things hap'pen
now. If so, I believe they will be ttuowing away an
oppornmity to improve local chess for is clubs and
players.
Bristol ln the 4NCL
We always knew it was going to be a struggle for fte
Bristol & District team in the 4NCL. Bottom of &e
table is not a worderful place to bc. But there have
been a number of ttrings tro suggest it was worthwhile
€,nterilg.The playershivetound it valuatle to take parl
cofipetition. Young Melanie Buckley
in srrch
srrcli a strong
strong-competition.
thougltt she would be lucky
has conforurded
confowded those who thouglrt
to get half a point by scuing close to 5V%. She also .
got a partial Elo rathg of aromd 2130.
There ue those who think the Lrague should not be
supporting such a team becauseit is only for tlre toa
playen. I think this is a very short-sighted attiudc.
Establishing a tedn will help in the long term to
promote Brisol chess and attract stsong dayers. Thc
ueserre of strong
strons players
olavers benefits us all. Also it rnrut
reseffe
be rEmemberedthat the vast majority of the costs
borne by the playersthernselvesthioughout last sl
We have to ke€p trying to get sponsonhip, but in
meantim€I hope tlre l*ague will contirrue to pto'
some assistanceto its team.
cotinued on pagc
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Close fight in Section One
Simon Ansell

7...8e8, preparing...e5,is also possible.

8.dsad7

An exclusive by thc ncw Bristol Chdtwion
on his win in thc Bristol & District Leasue
Congress,Section l, 3-5 Februoy 1995.

8..4c5,_or again 8...9e8, are playable as
well as Beaumont'schoice.
9.f3 6cS r0.b4?!

Fifteen players contestedthe top section of
the LeagueCongress,held at the Students'
Union in the first week of February.
It was clear that this would be a closelv
fought toumament as early as Rorurd j.
wJren l_as1year's winnei Roy Phillips
lGrendel)fcund himself facins
the roDseed
Chris Beaumont(Hanham).'firat garne*as
drawn, as were most of the others in the
seco.-nd
round,leavinga seven-waytie (!) on
ltAlL going into the Saturday afternoon
games.

I don't like this move. Prioriry should be
given ro _developingthe king-sidg ti....,
e.B. lO.l,dl intending Ose2, 0-0: or
10.0-0-0planningg+, ha, Ofu if Wdte is
rn a more aggressivemood.
10...6a4 1l.6xa4 Axe4 12.6m h6!
p^re$ing rhe pin on the..knight- If now
13.Axh6 6xe4 t4.txe4 Sh4i wins back
the pawn with an excellent position
- a
corrunon theme in this serup.
13.4e3 6h7 l4.o-0 Ad7 1s.6f2 hs

Sound 3 saw both I (University)and Steve
Dilleigh (Horfield) win convincingly to
share the lead, half a point aheail of
Beawnont,Phillips, Tyson-Mordue (Downend) and Derek Pugh (Grendel).
The next roundwas critical - Phillips played
an excellent game with Black against
Dilleigtt, while Beaumontobrainecla-large
advantagewith White againstme, but could
not convert it, and was even standing worse
when a draw was agreedrighr at rhe end of
the quickplayfinish- Mordue and Pugh
-forborh
drew, leaving Phillips and I o play
rhe
tlue rn tne tmal gameI took-no chances,secwingthe draw which
gave me the title on tie-break. We were
joined on 3W5 by Mordue, who beat
Pineigh after a long struggle, and Jerry
Humphreys(Downend), who scored a sood
win againsrBeaumonr.h fifth plac€ o;'3l5
yaq_feter Chaplin (Clevedon), wiruring
- rhe
U-170 grading prize for his efforrs.

White's pieces lurk reasonablywell-placed,
but he will find ir hard to defend agairsr the
coming king-side attack. [n fact, the knisht
on f2 is clumsily placed since ir will hive
to move after ...f5 to provide a retreat for
rhe bishop,leavinge4 ieak in rhe process.
r6.c_5t6...f5 17.6d:t 6f6 t8.As5 fxe4
t9.Axf6 Forced,since l9.fle4 6x;1! wins
for Black. 19...9xf6 20.fxe4 SnO

Phil Nendlck - Chris Besumont
Bristol league CongressSectionI (1) 1995
l.d4 6f6 2.c4 s6 3.6c3 Ae7 4,e4 d6
5.4e2 0-0 6.495 6a6 1.€,df es

2l.ExlE+Extt 22.4R €rrz zrgr .etez
Now Black has a taraet on s3 rc-aim at.

u. Aez Ah6 2s.Pc2-25.9efAb5 andtrre
qucerl must move again soon. 25...h4

26.8n
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25.-Ae3+27.Shr hxg32&Bxfs
c.s. 29.4R
28.hxs3Eh8 is verv suons,
-axc51
3{i.€gt
€g?+
Se7+
Q9.6n
30.€gzAnr+
2S...gxfE29.cxd6
29.bxg3 thO+ t.aAs !o mate.
29...9h6 30.h3 Axh3 31.9xc7+ Ad7+
GI
A very irsructive game.
Derek Pugh - Stuart Arsell
Bristol lcague CongressSectionI (1) 1995

36.axb6
€az sz.Aet ecs

After 17...Ec7 18.E acl Black carmot
contestthe c-file.

Now Black wins the b-pawn. The two
bishopc and the weakness of d5 should
secure the draw.

fEdc2! Headinsfor e6. 1&..Ec5 19.6f4
EdcS-20.Bacl- Excl 2l.Excl Excl+

Now the a4 pawn is a target.

Mavbe this is not necessarvimmediatelv.
24.he6, plarning Ag2 and-possiblvEh6,
looks very strong. Also Black's corning
queen mano€uvreis prevenled.

39.h4gbz 40.6xe7€xb6 41.h5exhs
42.0,xh7€c5 43.4e4€u+ +t..Q.cz
Ecs
4s.Ab3Af6 46.Os6Sb4 47.Adt A,xds
48.6f4 +t-+t
Black may now be winning after 48...4c6,
but with only a minute to complete the
game, I decidedto take the draw.
Steve Dillelgh - Roy Philltps
Bristol l,eagueCongressSecrionI (4) l9g5
I d4 96 2n4 d6 3.Oc3 c6 4.g3 As7 5.Ae2

Of6 6.Oee20-0 7.h3 OEaz A-.Aeris
9.0-0EleS10.Eel b5 11.a3a6 l2.gd2
Auz rg.EaotSe7 14.Ag5

is sirnilar

since Black will probably have to force the
exchange of queens sooner or later (with

Admitting defeat, but there was nothing to
be done anyway.

l3.0xe6+ gs7 l4.Axh8 hxss 15.6|7 b5

16.4b5c5 t?.OoqAoz r3.Eez+tDg6

l9.ar7+snr zo.ax ro.

Chris Beaumont - Sinon Ansell
Bristol LeagueCongressSectioaI (4) 1995
l.s3 6f6 2.4s,2 c5 3r4 Oc6 4.OR b6

s.a4 cxd46.€i-xd4Auz z.0o sf s.04
As? 9.b3G0 r0.Ab2 EcS rr.Wd2d6
r2.Efdr gd7?!
The source of Black's coming problems.
The d7 square should be reserved for the
tnight.

13.6c2 EfdE r4.Oe3 6€5 ls.Ocds
OxdS l6.cxd5
Now White is better becausethe queenmust
move again snce l'1.f4 694 t8.1lh3, with
a strong pia is threatened.

strongerthan their White counterpars.
25...4H! 26.E,xd8 ExdB 2z.gb1 aS!
28.f4 b4! 29.axb4cxb4 30.cxb4 €xb4

3E.a4? a5

2l.8xcr 9c8 z3.Saz 9.1624.9.82

An anbitious move which spectacularly
bacldires.

...€e7i 9e2).
6.Exd4 exd47.4c4 Ab4+ E.Ad2 Axd2+
9.Sxd2 6f6?!
9...Oh6is moreresilient.
10.61f3h6? ll.Elhel+ €rs rz.6nct go
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16...se8r7.aHt f5!?

1.6c3 d5 2,e4 &te4 3.Oxe4 f5?!

4.695! e5 5d4! €xd4
5...exd46.4,c4 Om z.6tn
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White achieves little over r.he next few
rnoves.A plan with f4 is more to the point.

24...Sc5!25.de6 gas! 26,Sxa5
Not 26.9h6 Set+ 2?.Aft Sxf2+! or
26.4c3 6|]+!
If Whircqoesfor 26.M gb5 27.9h6 Be8
28.495 1,xg5 29.8xg5 rhen29...8a.11
uauses a few lrrt,blenrs. Nute thaL this is
only possible bicause Bc5-a5 provoked the
weakening M.

26...bxa5n.iM
Oc4 30.a5 Ad

€n gc.ec

a6 2E.Abd a4 29.bxa4
3r.OdE Aa8 32.4c6

The only way for White o make progress.
33...fxe434.Axe4 8eS 35.4d

Axb6!

This was a critical mom€nt iust before the
time control.The other moni is 35..-Axc6
36.dxc6 Axa5 (36...6xb6 37.axb6 and
36...6xa5 37.c7 @d7 38.Axa6 both win)
37.Axa5 6xa5 38.Axa6 Oxc6 39.Ab5
OaZ. a,t the time I $roushtaO.Sft Oc7
4l.Axc5 €xc6 was a winiing endgamefor
White, but this is not the case. However,
White has good wirming chancesif he does
not exchangehis bishop.

L4...ga -15.Rh6 t6.Ae3 EladS t7.Bcl
Eh7 tE.gh2 exd4 t9.6xd4 c5 20.60e2
Ob6 2r.Of4 d5!
Black beginsto takc conno'l.

31.f5
lrrsing, but I can't suggesta better move.
White has been punished for his passive
-'mat(er
pl-"y
Th: res.t,as they say, is jusr a
oI tectrruque.
31...4c2._32.8xc2 tfxel 33.fxs6+ fxe6
34.4f4 gb4 3s.b3 gd 36.9x:ca Ax;J
37.h4 adz 3S.ac7 Eld3 39.h5 Elxb3
40.4e4 Aca +t.trxg6+€s7 42.9m Eb5

22.Ofxd5OnaS zl.6xa5 6xd5 24.exd5
Axd5 25.c3

a3.t,c2 Eb7 u.Ar4 Eaz qs.g.eqaq
46.tsg4a3 47.Acl Eb4 0-I

Conceding the d-fiIe. 25.4f2 looking to
cxchangesomemajorpieceson the e-file is
better, though the Black bishops are much

A very smoothperformanceby Roy.
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t74
165
153
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151
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131
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Grendel
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DoYnend
Grcndel
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Cllfton
CLifton
ClGvedon
University
Earanbe€
Cll fton
Unlversity

BCF

1

1,2345Scoplc
n8 D4 D? D2 L5
IflO D5 n6 DL D,[
l{1L D7 D{ D8 n5
w12 Dl D3 W5 D2
I{13 D2 rt12 L{ L3
D14 lf9 t2 tt7 If1
lr15 D3 D1 L6 D].O
I,1 mf D10 D3 Lll
Di L6 D15 D13 Wl{
L2 tt13 D8 Dl1 D7
L3 D15 rn{ D10 tf8
Lf BIE L5 D15 WL3
L5 LlO BYE D9 L12
D6 L8 Lll BIE IJ9
L? D11 D9 D12 BVT,

2tt
3%
3rt
3rl
2U
3tt
2u
2
2}a
2u
3
2U

51=
1=
1=
61=
6=
L3
6=
6=
5
5=

W
2U

1rt=
6=
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Thud and blunder
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43...&e7
44,@e2
Qeo+s.Sxe €rs qr.us

cxbs 47.dS b4 4S.ed4 b3 49.axb3 a2
50.9c5 al8 and Black won in a few
moves. 0-1.
Round 3

The Buckley Family
ineteenplayers (wi0r a grading span
of 98 to 139) took prt in Section2
of this year's l,eagueCongress.
Round I
Paul Butterworth

PauI Heaton - Andrew Johnstone

r.e4Of6 2.esOds 3.d4d6 a.6R Aga
5.4e2c6 6.0-0Axf3 7.AxR dxe5E.dxes
6 9.8e2 6az to.ss €c7 ll.Eel AcS
r2.c3 as l3.Ad2-dez t4.6m Aa7
ls.ght 6g6 16.Af4 Aut rz.Atrsac
lS.Od4$aS tl._Faar 6xf4 20.gxf496
21.AR gcs 22.9d2 0-0

- Paul Heaton

Andrew Johnstone dropped his only half
point of the toumament to Shane Roberts,
allowing 9 year old Simon Buckley (who
beat Ian Biddick with Ian's belovedReti
opening) !o share the lead along with Mike
Collier, who smartly refuted Bob Selway's
bishop sacrificeto reach 2% pon:s.
David Buckley - Antony Smith
l.OR s6 2.c4 Ae7 3.e3 eS 4.6d

6c6

s.Asz i5 e.o+l?e4-7.4'i56se7 E.6eSh6
9.Ois6 hxgs l0.6xhE'-.Q,xt-r
tt.e3 €r
l2.StrS+ 6g6 13.s4d6 l4.cxf5 Axfs
!5.6xe.t Qil+ re.Axe4 gf6 t7.Esl
Oce? l8.Exg5 Eg8 19.4d5+l-0.

Butterworth zucceeded in weakening the a5
pawn but succumbed to a well piayed
mating attack by joint top seed Heaton.

t.AR 6f6 2.c4s6 3a3 As7 4.4s2 o-o
5.0{ d5 5.6d e5z.ai cc i-Eur x c.a3
Ouoz to.uc 6ns tt.ns cs t2.Ods Ab6
n.6xb6 9rM 14.6ssh5 15.6e4Ae6
16.6c3f5 rz.Aas ffz l8.Axn+ Exn
f9.6d5 Sos zo.ro gaz zt.Ocz Ears
n.gb3

Round 4

?3.M 9c4 A.Ee4 6m ZS.6eZ9ae
26.6s3 Ac7 27.Ad4 EladE28.Elxd8
Exa8"29.Sc2 Exdl+ 30.Bxdl Od5
31.9d2 9c4 32.4,xd5 exdS 33.0e2
Se4+34.Ssl Snl+ ss.$sz a3 36.6d4
Auo lz.e6 fxe63E.Be3Aiac rc.Sxe6+
€'t 40.cxd4

Andrew Johnstone and Mike Collier took
advantage of blunders to beat Simon
Buckley and Shane Roberts, respectively,
reaching 3% points. David Buckley was rhe
sole player on 3 poins, after wirming a thud
and blunder encounter with Snrart Mills.
Terry Marke - Gordon Cameron
A game distinguished by a plethora of
sacrifices (sorne sormder than others!) l.d4

e6 2.e3f5 3.6d2 Af6 4.Ad3 ds 5.f4c5
6.d 6c6 7.6m Ad7 E.o-ogc? 9.6R
Ae7 10.a4c4 11.Ac20a5 r2.6es Ao6
l3.BR 6e4 14.6f26xe5 ls.fxe5Ae7
r6.Eb3 0a{ r7.ohr s5 lr.ER s4
19.Elf4 Edss 20.6e3 [S zt.6n [+
22.6d2Ast23.6bl!t AeE2A.MAhsl?

25.8n Axfa 26.exf4Om zi.^bzt?
Oxal 2s.Axal s3 29.h3gh7 30.6d2
Eh5 3r.Ab2 ,{s4!? 32.Acl Axh3!?
33.6xc4!? Axs2tr 34.6d6+ €te
3s.gb5 Se? 36.Lxf5!?h3 37.Axh3!?
Ax!r3 3S.EcS S,ntr re.€xflt? 92+
40.6e2srg 4t.6bs En2+ 0-1.
Round S
Andrew lohnstone scored a quick win
againsrMike Collier ro secwe hrsr place
and the base of the coveted silver queen.
Andrew Johnstone - Mike Collier
l.e4 cS 2.d4 cxd4 3.c3 dxc3 4.6xc3 d6

s.On go 6.Ac4 As7 7.e5!gcz? 8.9b3
g.Axdse6l0.Obs gb6
ds ts...;69.Ob5l
-r2..8,d2
It.Ae3 Sa5+
Buo ts.6oo*
Soz 14.9a4+ 6c6 15.Axc6+bxc6
l_6.Oxfigxb2 17.Hdl €c7 l8.Aa5+
Su8 tc.9xc6 Buz zo.Boe+r-0.
David Buckley secwed outright second
place after a scintillating finish to a Sicilian
Dragongamewhich attracteda large crowd.
Shane Roberts - David Buckley
r.e4 cs 2.OR d6 3.d4 6f6 4.6d cxd4
5.6xd4 g6 6.4e2 Ae7 7.Ae3 6c6

s.gd2 GO 9.h4 hs lo.fJ Ad7 tt.o-o-o
ElcE 12.Ehsl 6xd4 l3.Axd4 9a5
t4.ebl ElbSf ailowurs605. ts.ect!
rst
l6.Axf6 Axf6 l7*x-t5 ElicS"I8.hxq6
t18.Od5ll r8...Bxca! l9.gh6 A.eo
2o.gh7+BfB 2lgz* Se8 22g8€+ 6'a7
23.Sxb8?

22...t48.&s2 fxg3 24.hxg3Sg4
with the idea ...Elxf2
25.4e3 Ofl+ e,O..0,xfC
e$4 1 TI.e3 B+
0-1.
Round 2
Andrew Iohnstone won the following game
against Paul Healon to share tlre lead with
Shane Roberts, who beat Ed Hill-Wood.
Heaton withdrew from the tournarnenl

8...Sxa2+ Z.Ocl

40...Se,$+
41.€xe4 dxe4 42.f3d 43.€fl

Exc2+ 0-1.

Ian Biddick recovered from his round 3
reverse to share third place with Mike
Collier after a convincing win over Clive
Parker.
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MATCH

GrendelA v DownendA, 3rd APril 1995
John Richards
his seasonhas seen the closest
Championship race 0tat I can rernember,with three teamsall in with
a chance up o the last couple of malches.
l,ast year's winners, Downend A, started
badly' but caught up the early leaders,
Grendel A. Horficld A have had an up and
down seasorl beating both Crendel and
Downen{ but losing twice to HanhamA;
rhey still amassedenough points to be in
contention.With just a couple of matchesto
go, Downendlooked favourites to retain the
title while Grendel had o face bottt
Downend and Horfield in the last two
matches,
The big marchon April 3rd was Grendel at
home to Downend.A victory for either side
would mean they were almost certain o be
charnpions.My team,Horfield, were still in
with a chance, but we needed Grendel o
beat Downend, and then we had to win our
last two matches (against Clifton A and
Grendel) by big scoresto take the Cham'pionship
on tie-break.
The leagueposition was:
PPBCD
19 +19
Grendel A 13
Horfield A 14
19 +11
19 +11
Downend A 13
(GD = game points difference)
Both Grendel and Downend were considered likely to win their oustanding march
which would give them both 21 points from
14 marches.
On the Saturdaybeforg I had been playing

in a tournamentin Cloucester when I heard
that Grendel'sno. l, Roy Phillips, was in
Swiuerland and would miss the Downend
march.
-the This was a big blow as it meant that
Grendel team would all have to move
up one board and if Downend were at full
skengththis could be a disaster.We decided
to try and keep the news a secret from the
Downendplayersas long as possible;there
was always a good chance that Tyson
Mordue would be preparingfor Roy.
C)nthe MondayI anived at the Full Moon
ro find play rmderway. My fears wete
realised when I. saw the list of teams.
Downend fielded their top six, while
Grendelhad also lost Alan Clarke (illness)
and so had had to pull in two players on the
botom boards.
Grendel A
Dave Osbome(W)
Jim Will
Derek Pugh
Chris Caner
Andv Nicholls
R Foster

Do*'nend A
Tyson Mordue
Graham Copeland
Jerry Humphreys
Mike Brigden
Michael Whire
Clive Oldfield

As I carneback from the bar with my first
pint of dre evening, my feeling was lhat
Grendel would be lucky to get 507oon the
op tnards and extremely lucky o get more
than half a point from the bonom tluee.
Dowrpnd seemedto be qr the way to retain
the league crown. Of course, God never
intended life o be simple, otherwise he
wouldn't have invented chess.
Board I - Dave Osborne v Tyson Mordue
Dave played the Sicilian Grand Prix.
Nothing rnuch happened and the players
shook hmds after 14 moves.
8:45pm Grendel 11 Downend l5
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Board 3 - Derek Pugh v Jerry Humphreys

9

memory) with White to seal:

Jerry uncharacteristically misplayed the
opening, allowing Derek to take on f7 with
check and force Jerry's king out into the
open.If this wasn't enough,Jerry also found
himself two pawns down. He finally gave in
as the White bits piled into his position.
9:45pm Grendel l}4 Downend %
Board 5 - Andy Nicholls v Michael White
Andy's position looked solid while
Michael's looked very crarnped. Michael
tried to qeate somethingon the kingside but
only succeededin losing material.
l0:0lpm Grendel 2\5 Downend 11
Grendel had made the most of the White
piecesand gone into a commandinglead. I
was now starlrngto get worried that they
would win by too many poins, making it
even harder for Horfield to carch thern.
However, I knew things were iooking okay
on board two.
Iloard 2 - Graham Copeland v Jim Wtll
Jim made a frightfrrl reueat with a knight
which aliowed Graham a strong kingside
anack. Iim was also under central pressure
and ended up with a weak backward
d-pawn. Graham won a pawn and ften
broke through in the centre - it was all over.
I0:I|pm Grendel 2)h Downend lh
Two gamesto go, and Downend need two
points. From my - distinctly biased - point
of view, I wantedthe teamsto get one each.
Board Four looked level, but Mike Brigden
is an expen at conjuring something up
before the time conrol so I felt mything
could hap'pen.
Board 6 - Clive Oldfleld v Bob Foster
More interestingwas the position on bottom
board. Grendel's Fosler, with tlre Black
pieces,had managedto get a suong anack
down the g-file. Clive Oldfield hd been
fighting for survival for several moves and
was clinging on by his fingertips. However,
Black's anack seemedto be rurming out of
steamwhile White's rook was gening more
active. Evenurally,they reachedthis position
(or somethinglike it, I reconstructedit from

Clive sat and thought. After a minute or so
I had decided the obvious €e4+ was
possibly winning aad at ieast a draw. Jerry
Humphreys, the Downend captairL had
come to the same conclusion. But Clive was
still thinking. Jerry and I agreed that Clive
must have run into a mental block; he
couldn't have seen it or he'd have sealed bv
now,
After twenty minutes, Clive sighed and
asked for another sheet of paper. He had
written down a move and then crossed it out
three times: he wanted to have a clean sheet.
Clive stared at the board, sighed again, and
wrote down his move. He then sealed the
envelope. slumped back in the chair and
iooked at his captain. "Shall I resign now?"
he said We knew then he must have failed
!o see the right move. The only chance was
he had sealed Ee4+ anyway. He hadn't,
and so resigrred.
Those readers who are unused o sealing
rhoves may be wondering how a ftst
division player can get into this state. But
Clive's crisis is by no means unusual. Many
players, including grandmasters, have had
dre experience of freezing while trying o
decide on a sealed move. It can be very
difficult when you have been losing for
most of the game to see a sealed move that
wins. The pressue is on to find the right
move, the rnatch can depend entirely on
what you do next, and there is often a crowd
of people watching. Everybody watching
knew exactly how he felf
I1:00pm Grendel lth Downend ltA
conlinuad on back page
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GwbertGambit
24th Dyted Congress
SteveBoniface
If dris sormdsan rmintetesting event, that
qobably explains why few English chess
playersmake ir !o Gwbert-on-Seain early
March each year. This ruggedly beautiful
bay - radrer rerniniscentof-a small Wootacombe - hosts a toumament tlat has been
going longer than most, and which attracts
regulars back year after year.
Ian Biddick and I intended to plunder both
the Open and Major prizes for the homeland, but a mixnre of incompetence
and
gritty Welshmen restricted us to 507o in
lotal. Of the 120-odd competitors, only a
handful ma& it across the border. i"lre
weather immediarely beforehand was positilely ryntry, but rhe snow stopped two
days earlier and the one main road-tluough
Cannarthenwas mercifully clear of ice aid
ftozen GMsThe spacious Cliff Hotel offers excellenr
accommodation with heavy meals three
times a day included in the modest tariff.
Unfommately, tlrc hiU-farrning mentality
prevailed and we tended o be herded hkl
sheep into the restaurantat set times with
Bur we
I Wglrh Basil Fawlty in charge.
-tlnugh
English got treared well, even
the
side
got
a
fair
drubdng
at
1nme..rugby_
Scoaish hands on the Saurdav aftern-mn.
Perhapswe were already forgiven for the
Frevrous Iortugru ...
Ian's op'ponentin the critical third rormd
sp€ntmost of the game watching the rucser.
but till managedto win. Havins sot sevEielv
stuffed on-hi Sarurdaymornin-g,-Iwas qui6
happy tro blitz away to see the march but
my opponenr, despite being offered a
&enqous draw on move seven of a King's
9*Uit, insisted on playing on until hiftime. At that point he threw away as manv
preces as the Welsh backs did possession
and resigned shortly after the klck-off. It
qmed out that he was not a football fan and
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tlrcughtBarry Jolm was a loilet on the South
coast.
One other feanre of *re event was the very
relaxed controlling by Frank Hano. Wit[
nevet an unkind word for any of the players,
he tefused to be hurried irito stating- any
round ytil he was good and ready.
-of Thii
wqs- le.lfd by the cunning ploy
not
prbhshing a rimetableor rate of play before
the event.Of course,those wh6 hid been
beforc (90Vo)already knew this tom last
year, so why wasteprecious spaceon the
9ntrylorm to repeatit? In the Major sccrion
thereweresix Jonesesplaying, all of whom
had the same colours in the first four
rounds, after which rhey all played each
other. As the board numbers wcic olaccd
exactlyhalfivaybetweeneachchesssit this
led. to some interestingexchangesbefore
eacnround:
"Are you Jonesthe overtaker?"'No. I'm
Iones the undertaker
!" and the two would
swap places.
It was an excellent weekend, but by early
Srmday .aftemoon we'd had enough, and
with quick draws agreed we ser-off in
dayliglujust as the wearherwas closine
in
-and
gain. Perhapswe should have waited
got snowedin to ttris lovely place.
Hereis my only ioss - a sadcaseof a better
position going down the pan.

t
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Allen shares first

Now White is the exchange and a pav,rnup,
and seemsto be berter-placed.However, thc
Black queen is well ceriualisedand D looks
weak.

lP.Ae2 BcE 20.8a3 tsxu2 2t.Elbr

Bxe5 22.93??

I-don't mind giving back the two pawrrs,bur
this is gross. The two White looks are
asking for it!

22.--E(3
l.ooks^ Iike a cheap shor, bur is very
mwerful.

zr.gar d4 24.AR Exf3!
This secondexchange surrenderis dreadful.

25.SxR.9,c62f,ge2gfs 27.EclAbs
gas
28.Elcc
StcveBoniface-GDodd
Dyfed 1995

andI savedmyself fiuther purushrnent...
0-l

l.e4 e6 Ld4 E 3.e5 cS 4.c3 6cd S.Ofj
Eb6 6..61,e2
_Oge7 z.Qa3 6rS S.OcZ
cxd4 9.cxd4 Ab4+ 10.{Dfi
Allegedly the best move despite the incarc€raaedrook; Black's piece.sger in each
olher's wav.

The few- English players didn'r seriously
*ueatenthe prize list, thoughSvenZcidler
of Swindon is well known-in our area.
Open: I I C Jones Cardigan,A Sheehan
Aberdare,S Zeldler Swind6n4l5.Major: I
N Servlni Penorth 5t5. 2= H Jories l/
Wales,R Moore Neuh, R Wade Fishpuard
4k.

to-.eez
ir.Aoraur
An extraordinary move which s€ems !o cive
White dre atfack and marerial for no g-ood
reason.

L2.Oxb4.Axh4 ,13.Sg4 Ae7 14.€xez
EE- l5.Bxh7 Oxd4- r6.6xda SxEl
l7.qh6 Ad7 tr.A{E AxA

ll

Checkin the Post
The Brilbl Evening Post will be carryinga
chesscolumn every Wednesday.This is d'ue
to the efforts of the lcague'j Recruitment
& Publicity Officer, SreveRobenswho, as
F* yo.ling to imlnove rle coverageof
chessin the local media as part of Foject
2007.

Players _flocked to rhe ever-popular East
Devon Congress.The twentieth East Devon
was held in Exeter on the last weekend of
March and attracted 223 entrants. The
"Stars-Barred" op Premier Section was
expandedto include those with grades under
100, and this b'rought in FMs Michael
Fianklin and Luke McShane, the ex-Under
10 World Champion. Obviously mosr in_
terest centred on the young master, and for
a time, when on 212,it looked like he would
walk away with the main prize.
In Round 3 Luke was outplayed by
- Neil
Crickmore, bur still maniged ro show
trcmendous techniquc to hang on for a
draw. 11e',vgysr, he finally fell to paul
Cooksey, who went on to win the main
event for *re secondyear rurming. The other
youngster, Jack Rudd of South Bri^stol.
managed only a disappontng 509o.
Cnckmore spoiled his chances by arrivins
nearly an hour late for his forudr rouni
game after the ciocks went forward. and was
duly put away by Franklin. He was ioined
m- second place by lan George
and John
-undefeated,
Wheeler, both of whom were
[-oca] veteran Peter Dobber won the Maior
with a splendid 4thl5 wlnle no iess tlian
twelve others amassed3%.
B Kocan and Clifton's Richard Allen shared
the honours in rhe Intermediate toumament.
whilst the Minor was a niumph for David
Bate-Smith. Perhaps rhe enforced cutailment of. 1s c.igar. smoking has actualJy
f
lmproveo hls chess!
Premler: I ! Cmksey N ewbury 4rA; Z= M

Riclnond, I M Ceorye CanI F *!lg
borrc, I F Wheeler Portsmouh 4.-Gradins
prizes: Duncan GrossenClifton, R Hardl
Cosshatn,J Walker Teigrua6uth.
Major: 1 P Dobber Honiton 4kz Z D
Hodge Torquay 4.
lntermediate: l= Richard lJlen Clifton, B
A Kocan Basinpstokc4h.
Mfnor: I D Baie-Smlth Barnet 4li.
Steve Boniface
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Never Say Die!
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Bnrstol- CHnssTlurs

Now swindling chances begin to enter my
head - based on a) the passed c-pawn, and
b) my rook swinging along the third rank.

l9.te5+ Sazt
The reason for the exclamation mark will be
revealed soon!

Colin Axon

Now I shouldplay 12...644 and regainmy
piece. after Bl2 (probably bes.-g -i
13...8xg4. The resulting position I find
hard to assess.

ome have spnmg one! rnany have
fallen by one - I talk of the swindle!
Most gamesof chessare lost rather

r.eC 6fe 2.Oc3 e5 3.f4 d5 4.fxe5 6xe4

I don't know much about this move other
than it frighteru people!

6.6ge2
6.dxe48lr4r 7.@e2As4+ 8.6R Axc3
9.bxc3dxe410.9d4 Ahs ll.€d AxRI
l.J.gxR $el+ tl.Sra t|na+ I4.ee3

Eel+ Draw! lDoes White have to play
€c3 ceding dl? Perhaps tre can irtay
something else in a bid to hold on to the
extra material??An exercisefor the reader!

cJAl

6...d4 The;harpest.7dx€4 gh4+ E.6g3
dxc3 9.b3 Ag4In the past I have ried 9...6c6 l0.Ab5

Ad7 ri.0-00-04 l2.Axc6A.c5+r3.Strt
es4r.? 14.€el Edl?!! (hopins for
15]txc3Exs3!!)l5.i,e5l E iet' tol$,xM

Elxal l7.Exil brc6 evenurallydrawn.
10.4e2 Oc6!? ll.Axg4 Edt n.gfJ

20...9f4+2r.AR ss!!

22.@e2??
Just the move I had hooed for. He didn't
like the idea of gxB, gf-and SxR+, so he
defends the B square. Of course, 22. h3 is
sufficient.

To give you a laste for *ris particularly
satisfying route to chess success, here are a
couple of games.

s.d3 aM!?

Oh well, there gocs the c-pawn!

This was whv
[hat on earth is happenins?
"thar
€az ana not Sdd,' so
SxhS isnir
check.

than won (T dropped a bit somewhere along
dte line..."), but just occasionally one
manages to be sneaky, devious, or
downright cheeky and pull a result out of
thin air!

Stuck In the corners
H Haas - Roy Phitlips
HastingsChristmas'A' 1993
(Notes by Roy)

20.Sxc3

D...6xe5??
What a blunder!! I completely overlooked
White's next. I sot my analvsiscrossed with
rhe 6a+ variarion aia thoughr rhar f5 was
defended.

13.gfs!
I'm busted,becauseof 8b5+.

r3...4d6te.Ae20a3+r
At least this gives Black a miniscule amowrt
of compensation in the form of the
unearthed king, which means that his rooks
won't be connected. Irrelevant you might
think - well, objectively yes, but ...

lS.cxd3 Axg+ 16.€fl
Of oourse Black is completely lost; but
chessis not only about winning games,but
avoiding losing them ool
16...h6
Forced, since 8g5 exchangesthe queens.

r7.Aa3 Ad6 1s.Axd6Exd6

22...94n.8xh8 gxR+
Thereare still waysout for White, bur his
next move sealshis fate!
24gxB Exd3!! 25.8xd3 ExflJ+
I actually had the cheek to offer the draw
here - a bit naughty, since it still isn't clear
that White can't escape the checks. ln fact,
the game continued for another l8 moves!!
It still involved hard work. but I ttrink it is
drawn. If anyone can find an escape, let us
know !

No place to hide
Now here's a game played in the league last
year by two'average' players.
MHoward-MOsborn
Urriversity C - Downend C, Bristol League

t994
l.e4 c5 2.OR d6 3.d4 cxa4 4.6xd4 6f6
5.Oc3a6.6.A95e67.t4A,e7S.gR 6bd7
9.0-0-0Ec7 10.94b5 11.Axf6 Axf6

This unfommately takes defence away from
d6 (6xf6 is the 'correct' movc) and so
allows...
f2.Axbs!

Axd4

Saves the d6 oawn. bur

... 13.Axd7+AxdT 14.Elxd4
eStt IS.HAZ
l5.Od5 is moreaggressive.
1s...0-016.f5f6 17.Bhdl
17.h4is consistentwirh f5 - but the d6 uawn
is imporrant for Black.

r7...Elfc8l8.Exd6 Ae8
l8...Aa4l? perhapswould make White

sweat a little more.

19.E!6d2An
Elxc3!!

zo.€o: 9a5 zr.gl7

26.@az9lf2+ zt.&ct Ses+ 28.Sc4
We2+ 29.@Vnrfxel+ 30.Sal 8eZ+

3l.M

9d+

32.€a4 b5+

It's what the crowd wanted to see - a nice
cheap mate tlrear! CJA

33.9xb5 Sd3+ 34.€ac 9a6+ 3s.€b3
8e6+ 36.€d Sd+ 37.€c4 Be2.'38.tDd Ec2+ 39.€u5 Sc6+ 40.€as
S6+ tr.€a4 Sa6+ 42.9b3 9e6+
CS.Scl 8eS+
The samepositionas at move 36. At last
a draw was ageedl *|-tA

Oops! Missed that. White cm't recapture
sinie ...Sa-3+ leads o mate. Afer &ing
well up, Mr Howard is no doubt a teensy
bit miffed to be losing horribly - rhere can
be nothing left to do blt swindle!
22.gdE+! _ ExdS 23.E xdE+ AeE
24.ElxeE+El7 2s.Edds Ele3 26.8f8+
And dtautn! th-h

t4
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So let us finish in a flourish with a cute
ending.
Jim Boyce - Jlm lVill
Clifton A - Grendel A, Bristol L,eague 1995
Black appeus to be hopelesslylost...
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Britishchess
SolvingChampionship
This is the starterproblem for the 1995-6
British Chess Solving Championship.As
ever it is White to play and mate in two
against any defence. Solutiors, first move
only, should be sent to Brian Stephenson,9
Roydfield Drive, Waterthorpe, Sheffield,
Slq 6ND, accompaniedby a cheque or
postal order for f,2.00 made payable to
.British Chess Problem Society and a
stamped addressedenvelope- Please mark
your entry 'Bristol ChessTimes'. Successful
solverswill be sent a set of problems for the
second rormd. Only British residents are
eligible to enter.Entriesmust be postmarked
no later than 30th June 1995.

1...Ele4
There are manv thinss here thar White
might play - 2. Elel for-instancelooks quite
good (the Black rook must leave the e-fiIe,
so allowing White to drive the Black king
away). The move played looks so natural
too ,..
but oh dear, surely not...
2...Exo4!!=
You see, Wlite cannot recaptue the rook
since,if you look carefully, you will seethat
it would be staleftate!

GameFeerise
The BCF Council has voted !o raise the
Game Fee by lp to 21p, and for rapidplay
games the Fee rises ftom 5p o 7p.

Bnrsrol CsEss TrMEs

Frank Palm's

Lnrrnn FRaM

( (If | treat women like objecs, how
do you real men? You pltmder
thern and their resources;you crash inuo
their lives and get what you want and
get out - you don't love men, you hate
them!"
'Probably," sheconceded."But it's not
a competition, is it? I'm worse than
youL,you're worse than me. Which of us
exploits the other sex the most? In any
case," she reflecte4 "I'm inclined to
think that if men want to win comoetitions with women, they should stick to
chess- they won't win any'others!"
Thc Mcn's Roon, pge 172, Ann Oaklcy

l5

To- nn, fusions seem to be the appropriate
solution. We need local clubs, and c6rirpetition
is an essentialincentive,but I think oie local
club in each direction plus two super.iorclubs
in the cenue should be enough. A fint step
was made last year when thrce of the ..sick-'
clubs mentioned above fused with their
neighbour clubs and so forrned two much mole
vital entities with five teams each.

^ElamvovER
Dear Friends,
Mega, Mcrq

or what?

fP,uglb abon the optimumnuntber of chess
clubs in a cin.
In me eaito;d of BCT 99, editor John
Richards suggestcd a discussion about the
future club smJcturein Bristol.
J-'9uTuy wonder why sonrbc<iy nor livrng in
Ilristol, not eyen in thc UK, iite! o talk a6ur
a purely Bristolian matter. On the one hand.
Bnstol is the town I know third best afrcr
Hannover and Hamburg: on the other hand,
lrom my point of view it's not so purcly
Bristolian as we have similar problcms iir
Hannover, and the figwes here are somewhat
comparablewith Bristol: Hannoverhas a bit
morc than 500,000 inhabitanrs, there are 14
chess clubs \r/ith about 560 nrmbers, playing
in 41 eight-boardteams.
John criticised a lack of effectivenesscaused
by the atomisationof the locai chessscenein
too many small clubs. One mega-club,
however, could provide a superiorvenue and
other advantages.

2-e4??

I hope that I've shown you that swindling
is always an option and that you will try all
the more hader the next time you drop a
piece @ut not againstme please!!)
I've a couple of garnesleft to show you, but
I do need some more for the next
instalment Pbase serfr,your efforts (even if
you were on the receiving end- monster
che@s too) to me c/o the Editor - go on,
don't be shy; anonymiry available, discretion assued!
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A fascinaring prospecr, I admit, but will such
a. super_-clubslrisfy the needsof rhe avemge
chessplayer?Many, especiallythe elderly anid
the- very young or inexperienced,possibly
preler a srnaller but local club in their
neighbouhood; funhermore, local clubs mav
be important for social integration: see Hararnbee in St Paul's.
The-questionis: how many clubsare necessary
to form a sufficient srutturc fc the top as
well as for the ordinary playen?
l" H11""_uo ciry, only thrce years ago we still
had 19 clubs. Since then, five have vanished
from our distnct league becausethey did not
have enough players for a team,And the two
leadingclub,shaveenormousproblemsto keep
theu top tearrs in the 2nd and 3rd North
Gerrnan divisions, as rhe besrplayers of the
town are spread over several clubs.

In Bristol, rhe gmgraphicat situation is
different: unlike Hannover,the clubc are not
spread evenly over the town area. While we
have three clubs in the cente. four in the
South,threein rhe East,one in tle Nonh. two
in the Noth-Wesq and one in the Wcst. in
Bristol eight of your fourteenclubs play in or
rather near the centre.The four clubs'in rhe
East could amalgamateinto one, whereasSea
Mills and Sourh Brisrol have no possible
partner in their part of town. Thi rnost
rntercstingquestion,howevcr, is whether the
ccnual clubs (exceptHarambee,wluch should
slay independentbecauseof its social function)
could accumulateinto more powerful units.
Imagine, two big and srong ciubs insteod of
the seven you now have: each muld spend a
much higher budger,would have many more
achvlsts and able organisersand, last but not
leasl top players. Thus ir would be much
easia for them to organisecongresses,
-rcgular to carry
out PR actions. and to offer
tr,rition.'
At any rate, I think I doesn't make much
sense to consider an extensive club rcform
before the British ChessFederation has buit un
a compiete super-regionaldivision sysreni.
Uonrpehuon,nol only befweenindividuals but
between club teams as well,. is an essential
impulse to join toumarrDnt chess, and afler a
club reform as discussedabove,but wiftout at
least a South England
-three League below thc
4NCL, rhe two tr
sro;s Bristol clubs
would not have enoughchallenling opponenrs.
And it should be bome in mind that a ciub
rpduction is no panacea.In Bristol, as well as
in Hannover, we also need more advertising
rctivities like chess in the parks, or louma:
rrrnts for non-members, aid morc media
altention. Fwthermore, op players like Conquest could be kept only with dre help of
sponsors, who ae nocessary too in order to
mmpete successfully in the 4NCL.

l6
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LeagueAGMMotions

pilc-up.This motionseeksto ensuren atches
arc reuranged within 30 days.

The following motions A-I are o be
proposed by the L,lvlC at the lrague AGM
on May 24ft.

G Lr Rule 6.4b replace"6" by "7" in both
sentences.

Text in italics is editorial commento clarifv
the meaning of the motions, but does not
form pat of tlre official rexr Other mdgions
may be proposedbefore the AGM. Details
will be sent to club secretaries.
A This meeting approvesthe principles of
Project 2007 and encouragesthe league
ManagementCommineeto continue the
Project.
Project 2007 is the nanu given to the
project set up by the LMC to pronote local
chess and sa objectives to be achieved in
time for the League'scentenart in 2007.
B In Rule 2.6 fiter *WECU Councit
Member", add 'tsristol Team Manager"
This wouW make tle Matnger of tlv 4NCL
Bristol & Distric, team an elected Ofricer.
C This meeting approvesthe affiliation to
the l,eague of the Bristol Grand Prix.
Tle Bristol Grand Prix is a ncw set-up
intended to bost the rumber of local
congresses and tlte namber of people
ertering them.
D This meeting approvesthe affiliarion to
the l.eague of OpeningMoves.
Tlv junior cW is well-lotown by now. This
will give thent ffiliate status.
E ln Rule 1.2 b replace "September 1994
!o August 1995 shall be fl4 per team"
by "Septernber1995 to August 1996
shall be {18 per team".
. Tle inereaseis intendedto pay for tlE exta
activities gercraed by Project 2007. If tltc
AGM decidestlut it des not veantProiect
2007 (motion A) that it is lit<clytlere will
be clvnges to this nntiotl
F In Rule 3.4b replace"within 72 hows of
it being agreed" by "within 30 days of
the poslponement."
At present there is ro limit on how long is
taken to rearrorge a postporcd nakh with
the result tlvre caa be an erd-d-season

This rnotion is dcsigtcd to slight$ speedup
play $er tlv fvst tirre control. In all but
Division One, the second titnz limit would
become7 noves in t/t hour.
H I! Rule 9 replace "Summer Lightning
Knock-out Competition" by "Summer
Lightrfng Competition".
This is just a bit of tidying-up.Inst year's
Sutmer competition was r,ot a btock-out;
oficially that was against the rules.
I

In Rule 10.3a delete "ttre hdividual
Knockout and"

More tidying-up. Removesthe rced to pay
BCF Gue Fee on the garnes.As they were
not graded this season,there was no rved
to do so.
The following motion is proposedby Errol
Campbelland secondedby Devon Thomas:
J In Rule 3.4c, replace"Any club rnay
declare its home venue to be a nonsmoking area" by 'The playing area at
all league matches be designared as
non-smoking"
Sonuthing to get passiotate about at last.
It's abot fle years sincean AGM decided
to allow clttbs to declare thcmsetvesronsmoking.Just over haf hove donc so. This
would makc it compulsory.

SummerLightning
Colin Axon is again running the lrague's
SurnmerLighhing Team Competition This
is a four round Swiss for Eams of six, each
player meets each of the opposing team
orpe in a ten minute game.
Clubs can enter as many tearnsas thev wish
for t4 pr team. Addi-tional teams ian be
enteredfor only f,2.50 each as long as all
the fixu,uesare sent to one address.'Games
up' re not perrnised by players from lower
lgans.
Entries by 8pm at the League AGM on
Wednesday24ldl.May.
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Jerry Humphreys
Adam's successful run
Keynsham's ralenrei eighr year old Adam
Britton has been pcrforiring well recently,
with major vicrories in Counry and indi.
vidual events. After an impressive 10/10 in
the Somerser Undcr 9 ehampionship in
February, Adam went to Swindon foi thc
West of England Junior Championships,
ivhere he scoted 4/5, coming second in rhe
under 9s, and then boosted Somersct's
Under 9 team by winning all rhree games
9n board I in rhe Znnal Qualifiers organised
by the English Pritnary Schools'- Chess
Association. l,ocal juniors will bc able o
meet Adam in Dvision One of the Junior
l,eague next seasorl where he will be
representhg Opening Moves.
The foilowing game from the Bristol v
Wales match in January shows both sides
going for the enemy king:
C Davies - Adam Britton
Wales v Brisol U-12 Training March 1995

r.d gG 2-14d6 3.OR 6co C.Acl 6ro
s.oc3 ag7 6.d3 o-o 7.o_oa6 8.a4 Ee8
9.Qg5 trtE r0.Ae3 As4 il.9d2 h6
12.O8 Ee8 13.f5e5 l4.la AxR 15.ExA
e5 l6.lxe6 fxe6 l7.Eafl 6eS f8.Efn
Oxc4 19.dxc4dS 20.cxd5exdS 2l.exds
Oe4 22.6xe4 Exe4 23.c39,al Z*.En
Exg 25.Exc7 ElaeS ?f.Afi
Ane
21.9,xSS
28.€tr2
Eel+
29.Afc
AeS+
AxcT
White has been better so far but now both
sides have about equal chances.

30.Exc7Elez 31.€cr Et8 32.Axh6

Efs33.Es7+
€ns rc.gu se4 35.sor

Efn 36.Bgt SeS+ 37.Ee3Exds
3t.Ae7+tDhz ss.Aa4 Elr" 4o.ttbl+
Ee+?r.Sar EreT42.c4

t7

42...98
42-.E,xd41wouldhavewon imrnediately.
43.ER Ef4 u.gd2 ElxR 4S.exB€xR
{6.8c2+ -Ele4.47.Asl Er+i 4s.Snr
tsh6 49.qh2 gR+ 50.€gl Eel mate.
Media Stars
Melanie Buckley made her debut television
appearance recently, when she was interviewed by Mike Morris on cable TV about
her performance in the Four Natinns Chess
kague. Melanie has performed exceprionally well in this event, with two wins an<Jrwo
&ays fr9ry ren games, including a win
against 195 grade Richard O'Brien. Oliver
Bright was also in rhe news when he played
against the Czech Republic, and featuied in
a large arricie in the Bristol Eve.ning post on
6th April - ask your library for d'eir copy
rt you havc not already seen it.
Recent Results
At the Bristol League Quickplay in March,
nearly a thn_dof the players were juniors,
and they walked away wirh seven- of rhe
priz.cs.Peter Chaplin (Clevedon) came e4ual
first in the combined Open/Under 150,
while Jody Johnson (fhornSury) and Simon
and David Buckley (Keynsham) sharcd rhe
Under 150 first prize. Mike White (Downend) won rhc under 125 Grading prize. Ln
the Under 100 section, Paul Wall-er (Thombury) came first with 516, and Adam yorke
(Nailsea) won the ungraded prizn with 414.
The Spectrum Grand Prix is a new even[.
with eight wcekend congresses around the
gounlrl, and five of our juniors took part in
the. Glouce_s_ter
stage oi the comp6rition.
Richard Colfer (Ihornbury) came 2nd in rhe
Under 140 with 4W5, inO loOv Johnson
won the grading prize. Robert- Pritchard
(Downend) came 2nd in the under 105
section.
The Somerser Under 9 team is through o
the final of the Counry Championships, to
tre held on April 29th.-The Under 18' team
Ion Ore County Minor Championship at
Nnnearon on 8th April wirh 10rtl12-
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4NCL

NEWS

Roy Phillips

#

5th Weekend,Birminghan, 18-19 March
Yet anothergood venue and good organisation ensured the smooth running of this
weekend.
It was an evcntful weekendin terrns of table
positions. The winncrs, with a round to
spare,are the Midland Monarchs. Unfortunately, the other issue, the bottom of thc
table, is whd Bristol are more concerned
abour The Irish team chalked up their first
win, thus leap-frogging over the Bristol &
Disuict team as we yet again failed to do
ourselvesjustice.
Brlstol & Dlstrlct
Gl
A Krlsson
Gavin Wallt-rt
Chris Beaumont k-r|
0-l
Roy Phillips
0-1
Michael Binks
1-0
David Collier
0-1
Iack Rudd
Melanie Buckley Gl
2'6

Wood Green
IM M Pein (W)
Dvl J Littlewood
FM A Law
FM B Martin
P Sowray
FM G lre
WM S Jackson
G James

Slough
0-1 R Bates (B)
A Kalsson
,t-+5 G Burgess
Gavin WaIl
. Ctris Beaumont 1-0 A Harley
0-1 M Lyle
Roy Phillips
Ardrew Cooper tt-k M Frarklin
David Collier
k-rt G Moore
Michel Binfts Ut-rt S Lazarus
S Purvey
MelanieBuckley Gl
Brlstol & Dishlct

3-5

Chris Beaumont and, especially,
Dave Collier performed well, scoring I %
each

Midlard Mnchs
Slough
Wood Green
Witney
NW Eagles
BCM
Brbican
Covent Gardea
Invich Ke
S Wales Drgns
Na Firma
.Bristol & Dist

PW
l0 9
r0 7
l0 6
l0 7
l0 6
l0 5
f0 3
10 4
10 3
10 2
10 I
l0 0

DL
0 |

F A Pts
52k 27tA t8

1 2 48rt3rwr5

32 t4
2248
35 t4
0345
r342
38 13
38 1l
1442
41 8
2539
45 I
0635
1636
44 1
2 6 34k 45k6
1830503
3 7 27+552+t3

Next year's 4NCL
The structurenext year will be a litde
different.There will be regional divisions.
The teamsat the bottom of the 4NCI. table
this year wili have to play off againsteach
other for the right to piay in the 4NCL
proper for 1995196.This is with certain
provisos, such as the Irish, Welsh and (if
there is one) Scottish teams guaranteeda
place 19 make it a truc four nations
compeuuon.
There may also be a team from 0re North
Easr but there are rumours that some teams
may be &opping out. Whatever happens,
the Bristol team players have enjoyed the
event and are keento give it anothergo next
year. The battle for places will probably be
ow first step, but swely we're due just a
little bit of luck sometime?
The finel round
The last match of this i"easonwill uke place
on Saorday May 20th at Bolton Moat
House. Bristol face last year's winners,
Invicta lfuights. Well - it's a funny ole
game - who knows what might happen!
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Arbiter Training
Want to know more about the Laws of
Chess? Intrigued by the mysteries of the
Swiss Pairing Sysrcm? Or simply think you
may have the flair to control an event of up
to 200 players? If so, you may be interested
in taking a course leading to the title of
British Chess Federation fubiter.
Currently the West Courtry is desperately
shon of qualified controllers, and though the
cvents run in the area are of high quality,
it may mean bringing in help from other
arcas. Not onlv is this costlv. but it is not
making the best use of thd resources we
have here.
Many local organisers have plenty of
experience of running cvents, but lack the
technical knowiedge to gain the proper
qualification to practiseregularly. Others are
interested.but do not know how to qo about
broadening their knowledge
Two years ago I held a training course in
the South West, spanning Torquay to
Bristol. Of the nine candidates,five passed
the exarnination and are on the way to full
ratfication. Would you be interested in
joining their number?
I propose to hold another group of uaini.rrg
sessionsin the area dulng the close seasorq
probably in July or August. T.tis will consist
of a number of seminars covering the.
theoretical and practicai side of the art.
Some travelling may be involved, bpt I hope
to base it in Brisol iself.

l9

Letters to
the Dditor

H

Iztters may be edited for the purposes of
clarity and space.
Dear lohn,
Chessis a very low-profilesport,but I wish
to tell you about a club rhat is going from
strengthto strength.
Yate and SodburyChessClub was siarted
early last season by fireman Graham
Mill-Wilson whenhe saw therewas no local
rcam ro join. BetweenGraham and recruit
Pete lxrng they managed Io construct a
team. All wcre happy wirh a mid-table
finish, but the ncxt season was to be
different.
A heavyrecruitingcampaignwas embarked
upon and two te.rms were entered in the
sixth division for the 94-95 season.People
kept coming and once the 'mini-sevenrh'
was started we entereda team. Plavers are
still joining but, without the publiciry of a
world charnpionship,the numbers are not
vast.
The A teamlook likely !o be promotednexr
seasonand the C team will be in the stxth
along with the B team.
The club has had a nurnber of personal
-Duncan
suocesses,
two of which are young
Brown's inclusion il an 'Avon Schools'
tearn which played a Welsh schools team,
and Andrew Farthing's victory in the
Spectrum Congressin Gloucester.

The cost of the coruse will be approximately
Il0
which covers all oirion and the
examination fee. In addition you will
become associate members of the Arbiters'
Association with valuable benefits including
a specialist magazine. If you re interested,
please write to:

Things such as theseall go to trrove, chess
is srill a popular and exciting pastime.

DownendDinner

Steve Boniface, 1 I Heruiena Street, l.ower

Yours,

Downendheld a dinner on 28th April, at the
Dovmend Cricket Club, organisedby Mike
Wood, Fifty people attende4 including
mernbers' spouses.The guests of honour
were the League'sMarch Secretary,Chris
Carter and the Chess Times Editor, John
Richsds.

Pleasegive details of any past experience
you may havc had, even if only organising
your club ladder competition. No skill is
wasted, and I shall provide more details of
the plannedsessions.It is imDortantlhat vou
'that
appiy before the end of the'season so
I can contact you over the summer.
Steve Boniface

Eason BRISTOL, BS5 6HU

Rlchard Lobb
Yate & Sodbury CC
I am lrcen that tle Bristol Chess Times rs
a nugaziru for all l*ague clubs, wlnteyer
their size, and so was very pleased tct
receiveRichard.'sbtter. I hope otlers will
write to let nle bow what ii lnppening in
their own clubs. (Ed.)

2n
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An Opnnwe Rnpnrtona ron rug ArrActtrvc
PIAYBR

Raymond Keene & David lrvy
Batsford, l28pp,99.9
'How should a player with limited time to
study chessopeningscombat those players,
particularly the younger generation, who
come to the board armed to the teeth with
prepared variations and the iatest innovations?'
This key question was frst asked and
answeredby the two authors in their 1976
boolq Aa Opening Repertoire for the
Attacking Club Player. Now, nearly twenty
yezrlso& they seek to pres€nt some rather
different answers.The suggestedrepertoire
is still basedon l.e4 (althoughback in 1976
it was l.P-K4) but the examination of the
various recommendationsis now based on
complete sample games, and not a list of
ever-lengtheningalphanumerictags (so now
we no longerlook for vaiation B132ll, but
the "note to White's 4th move in game 8")
which rnost readerswill welcome.
As White, 0re following lines are suggested:
2.c3 versus the Sicilian: the Advance
Variation versus both the French and the
Cro-Kann (both recommendationsdiffering
from the 1976vintage);OreByrne vriation
- wi0r llg5 before f4
against the
Pirc/Modsrn; ttre Scorch versus 1...e5; and
' a brief look at Black's other possible
&fences.
As Black, a ralher obscwe line of the
Scandinavian is examined in some detail,
and Chigorin's Defence to 1.d4 (again, both
new zuggestions). In additio& [nes are
suggestedagainstthe Englisfu l.OB and
other, less common, openings.
The presentationis first class and tlre thirty
foru complete ganes and supplementary
analysisinclude severalfrom 1993 and even
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1994 (including last year's Candidares
Match betweenAdams urd Gelfand) and is
thereforeas up to date as may be hoped for.
However, widr such a wide remit the book
is, perhapsinevitably, a littie shallow in its
analysis in places. To give just two
examples:in the AdvanceVariationagairst
the French, Wade's plan of ...c5, ...8b6,
and ...Ad7 followed by ...Ab5 is not
rnentioned: and in the Scandinavian line
after l.e4 d5 2.exd5 Bxd5 3.0c3 Ea5
(incidentally, 3...9d8 merits only a b'rief
note. ouotins a 1962 Fischer same. and
r...9aB is no'rconsidered)
4.d4 df6 5.OR.
Black's main line is taken as 5...c6. with
5...As4 and 5...6c6 dismissedas less
promiiing, but 5...4f5 (usuallyregardedas
best here) is not consideredat all.

BristolFanlasyChess
BrFtoltqulo?L cpe??
Mike Wood's GrumbaldsAsh looks certain
to win the first-ever FantasyLeague and the
first prize of {50, despite a terrific late run
by C8 my Hamster.With just a few results
to anive, it is very unlikely he can be
caught.
Mike's secretwas !o stick to the samesix
playersthroughoutthe season.His team of
Boyce, Beaumont,Osborne, Richards,
Eyley, F,M White, was very close to the
perfect side of Collier, Beaumont, Osborne,
Richards.Hunt and EM Whitc which would
have scored523 poins with a ruing tonl
of 1(X8.

My view, overall, is that this book is a
useful swting point for a player with
aggressive
instincts,and severalof the lines
well
apeal. Having identified a
may
zuitable line, frrrther research is highly
recommendedin order !o fill in any holes
in the (often brief) analysis.If used in this
way (to identify a few lines that give rhe
sort of position enjoyed by the reader, and
then followed up with ftuther study in more
comprehensive opening books) then the
book will proveof greatvalue m many club
PlaYen'
Bob lraker

Prizes will be presented at the ACM on
240rMav.

Grendel Lightning
Grendel's Lryhrti"g tournamenton lst May
was won by Simon Ansell of the University.
This was the first Bristol Grand hix event
and points counteddouble, so Simon is also
the first Crand Prix leader with 12 points.
There will be other Bristol Grand hix
eventsin the Summer.The Grendel.Summer
Champiorship (open o non-Grendelmembers) will count for sextuple points. There
will also be some quickplay toumamenfs;
watch out for events at Hanharn and
Harambee.
I Sfmon Ansell Unrversity 616; 2 lotm
Richards Horfuld 5; 3 Mike White Dowtand 4r5. Grading prlzes: U-lilO: David
Buckley, Melanie Buckley, S.D. Buckley
Keywhan 4. U-90: D MacArttrur 4. 28
entered.

llanager
M Wood
C Beaumont
C8 my Hamsler
B Gage
Arkle
Babylon6
J Edwards
Wessex
H J Dtabey
Minds
M Bdgden
Simple
P Bissicks
Stars
CliftonSec's
TheChippendales P Buttenvorth
B Crewe
Creursers
Rooks
D Pugh
ihe Mysterious
Blackburne
Hovers J Bidards
I Biddick
Bigheads
M Bdgden
ClassAd
C Jones
C J Slrollers
Friends
ol Kamsky J Richards
I Pickuo
Jusintimers
J Humphreys
Anonymous
Oddbalb
J Paines
SS Sandhu
DeadMoon
J
G Mihon
ll,omads
Northarron
G
Thomson
Ronan's
Six
N Palmer
AnniesAnq€ls
RookFianciettoes A Camilleri
M Dear
Chessasy
TheHddet Men C Axon
R Phillips
Swindler's
L'rst
The BbhooBashers G Mobbs
Morohv's
MaraudersM Fumevall
Caissa'
R N Allen
J Levine
64 of Them

Team
Grunbalds
Ash

I
I

I
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Taam
CliftonA

CliftonB

florlieldA

Oorn'ndA

Pts
481
463

Grendel
A

446
444
4U
425

HanhamA

4s3

qal

419
397
396
390
388
388
384
382
381
376
373
373
373
367
366
361
359

3s8
357
352
347
334

S B'tolA

UnivA

Bath

Phycr Gd
Boyce 163
Collier 180
Cooper 192
fhrris
164
Havdon 1S)
O'6vme 1/ti}
Goisen 131
Baker 155
Furmston165
Gossstt 13.|
JonesC 180
Pearce 165
Iidady 175
While|R 165
Wlkinson
G155
TaylorGP 168
Davies 186
Dilleigh 182
Easlon 157
I'lendick 156
Richards154
Sellan 171
206
Einks
Edoden 176
179
Huirphreys
i,lordue M
oldfield 165
WhileEM 158
154
Caer
Clarke 166
Osborne 17O
Phillipo 199
174
Pugh
wiil
174
Beaumont
212
Eiddick 136
Eradley '164
Cfockerl 151
. Palmer 135
134
Summerill
'' Brooks 157
JonesD 150
162
Lock
192
Rudd
153
Sbne
W6€1cs 1M
TwineD 167
RadbrdD 141
ParkerCA 1dl
Ansell 205
Simpeon190
lbng
172
ltunt
174
HeaonP '139
SaidD 161
Appleton171
Buckley 214
Eyley 188
Grcoorv
A 1'19
ereiori R tlz
Heldg' 193
Ledbury 141
O'Mahoney
159

S1 52 ToUl
29 31 6l)
?65682
31 t4 15
21 32 53
000
25 22 47
66
25 32 57
14216
31
31
23 30 53
81321
10
5 5
13 i3
35 36
13 13
27$63
37 35 72
24 15 39
34 44 78
51 26 77
A
3351
JU

ta

fc

32 41
35 27
n5382
22 35
u4791
3747U
23 38
62 43
46 32
44 47
43 43
39 45
21 33
84250
22 39
19 24
40444
8513
28-2m
2747J
28 9
707
35 22
00
ufi

73
62

28 45

73

34 50
11
00
n17
35 31
36 28
n1
a-623
538
707
9202€

84
11

57
6'1
10s
78
91
86
84
54
61
43

37
57

22-2 n
n 31 5't

46
66
64
31

'J

Bnstor, Curss Trurs

All rcsuhsreceivedby the Match Secretaryup ro
28fi April are includedA = adjudication;C = curtinurtion.
KO Quarter llml: University 5 Coesham3;
Scml.flnels: Bath 5}t Horfield l}4 (1C). lhombury v Univenity (l5th lr{ay).
Mnor KO Seml.flnals: Thomburv 615Hararn&e lVil Clevedon3!4 Keynsham411; Finat:
Thombury 3}{ Keynsham4'l.
Dlvlslon l: Bath316DownendA l% (lC); South
BristolA 3}4UnivenityA ll,1 (lC); Southtsristol
A 3)4 Bath 111(lC); HanhamA 3}4 Clifton A
2V: B*h 3}1 Horfield A 2}1; Downend A 4
Clifton A 2; HanhamA I Grendei A 3 (2C);
University A l% IlanharnA .1}4;Downard A 3l4
Bath 2k; CMton A 3 Hanham A 2 (lC);
Downend A 6 University A 0 walftovcr; South
Bristol A 0 Horfield A 6; Clifton B 5 Bath 1;
HanhamA 4 Horfield A I (1C); South Bristol A
!1 GrendelA 5H; UniversityA 3tA CJftm A 21ht
Grendel A 3)4 Univenity A 2't; Horfield A 5
Cliftm B l; Scrth Bristol A 2% DownendA 3)4:
Bath l% Cli-ftonA 3n (lA); HanhamA 3 Clifion
B 3; Grardd A 4 DownendA 2; Bath I Hanharn
A 4 (1A); Cliftcr A 2 Horfield A I (3C); Clifton
B !1 DownendA 4}l (lC); GrendelA 5 Horfield
A 1: HanhamA DcalSourhBristol Al Universfuy
A beat Bath.
Dlvlslon 2: Thombury A 2 CossharnB 4;
Grendel B 4 CosshamB 2; Univenity B 4Ll
B }4 (lA); UniversityB3GrendelB
Cossham
2 (1A); CosshamA 5 Sun Iife A 1; Cossharn
Il
3}t GrcndelB 114(1A): NailseaA 5 Sunlife A
l; ThomburyA 3 CosshamA 3; GrcndelB 3}{
Clevedon A 2%; Univenity B 2 ClevedonA 4;
Sun Ufe A 3 GrendelB 3; Cosshan A 3|4
Nailsea A 2l,1; Univenity B 2}4 CoeshamA 3%;
ClevedonA 4 Cossharn
B I Horfreld B 4 Nailsea
A 2; Sun Life A lltl Thombury A 4}4; Nailsea
A 3 CoesharnB 3; Gn:n&l B 2 Univenity B 4;
ClevedonA 3l.1SunLtfe A 2th; Thombury A 4%
Horfidd B l#; ClevedonA 3!1 Nailsea A 2X;
' Grendel B 2 CossharnA 4.
Dlvlsion 3: ThomburyB 4 Nailsca B 2; Grendel
C 5}{ ClevedonB %; Downcnd B 3 University
C 3; Oevedon B 2 Thombury B 4; Hurhern 6
2)4 Downend B 3%; Cosshan C 4% Grendel C
lb; Gnndel C 314Thonbury B 2X; Clifton C
6 University C ft Univenity C 2h CJiftor C 3th;
Keynsbam A 6 Clevedm B 0; Nailsea B I
Keynshan A 4 (lA); DownendB 4 Grendel C
2; Thombury B 3 Univenity C 3; CosshamC 414
Hanham B lH; Grendel C 4 Univcnity C 2;
Clifion C 2}4 CossharnC 3h: Clevedur B 3}4
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Hanham B 211; Ilanham B 3 Nailsea B 3;
Keynshrn A 4 Thombury B 2; Clifton C 3
DownendB 2 (1A); CosshamC 416ClevedonB
% (lA); NailseaB I GrendelC 4 (1A); Downend
B 2 Thombury B 3 (lA); Hanharn B 1)4
KeynshamA 4i4 Clevedon B tA Chfton C 4A
(lA); DowncndB 2 CosshamC 4; KeyrshamA
4 GrendelC 2; Clifton C 4 Nailsea B 2.
Dlvlslon 4: NailseaC 4 SouthBristol C I (lA);
Horfield C 3 KeynshamB 3; Hanham C 2%
Bristol CabotA 311:Horfield C 4k (\Iton D ltA;
NailseaC 3 Clifton D 3: Downend C 6 Nailsea
C Q HanhamC 4 South Brisrol C 2: Clifton D
3 KeynshamB 3: Bristol Cabot A I Harambee
A 5: I{orfield C 6 Bristol Cabot A 0: Kevnshan
B 3L1ThomburyC 2'h: Cltfion D 3 DowirendC
3; NailseaC 2% HorfieldC 3h; SouthBristol C
3tA Hararrlbr"eA 2%; Thombury C 3H Hanham
C 2)6: Downend C 4 Harambee A 2; Bristol
Cabot A 0 KeynshamB 6; Nailsea C 2l4
Thombury C 3b; Horfield C 4 Hanham C 2;
Clifton D 3 SouthBristol C 3: SouthBristol C
3lzl Nailsea C lk (l A); Keynsham B 3)4
DownendC 2%:ThomburvC 3 Bristol CabotA
3; HanhamC 3].t Clifrori D 2'l; Nailsea C 3
BrisrolCabotA 2 (1A); DownendC 3% Hanhrn

c 2w.

Divlslon 5: Universiry E 3 Grendel D 3;
ClevedonC 2}{ GrendelD 2k {l A); Univenity
D 3 ClevedonC 3; Civil Service 4% Sun Life B
1'l; GrendelE 4}1ClevedonC l!4; University D
4 Civil Scrvice2: Grendel D 3 Bristol Cabot B
2 (lA); ClevedonC 2rt Ci.il Service3%:Nailsea
D 3 University D 3; Horfield D 6 Civil Sewice
0; Sea Mills 1}4 GrendelD 4%; GrendelE 5
Univenity D l; Bristol C-atnrB 2r5 ClevedonC
3|4; SeaMills 314Civil Service 2X; Grendel D
5 NailseaD l: SeaMills 4 Brisrol Cabot B Z
Univenity D 2 GrendelD 2 (2A); llofiield D 4tA
ClevedonC l!4: Bristol Cabot B 3 Sun Life B
3; Civil Service2 Nailsea D 4l Grendel E 4)4
Civil Sewice 114;Sun Life B 2 Sea Mills 4:
NailseaD 4!1 Bristol Cabot B l%: Horfield D !1
GrendclD 5Ll; Sun Ufe B 3th. Aevedon C ZtA:
GrcndelE 5 SeaMlls l; Civil Service 3 Bristol
Cabot B 3; Clevedon C ll,l Nailsea D 4}4:
Grendel D 5 Srn Life B l; Horfreld D 4Li
UniversityD 116.
Dlvislon 5: GE 4 Yarc B 2; Downend D 4
Hanham D 2: Yate B 4tA Grqdel G l}{
Keynshun C 4 DownendE 2; Grendd G 2 Yate
A 4; Nailsea E I Hanhan D 5; Grendel F ll4
Keynshmr C 4)6; Yate B 3tl Downend E 2th;
HarambeeB 214Downend D 3%; Nailsea E 0
Grendel G 6; Downend E th CJ.tftanE 4\A;
Grendel F 5 Hsrham D ll Yate A 5th GE tAt
HarambeeB 0 KeynshamC 6; Downend D 2
GrendelG 4: HanhamD 2}4 Clifton E 311:,Yatc,
B 4 Nailsea E 2; KeynshamC M Yate A ltA:
llarambee B 214Grcndei F 3}{: Downend E 0
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Keynrhem E l; Yrtc C 3 Keynsham D l:
Kclmfirm E I Dorncnd F 3; Downcnd F ll4
Kctrrhrn D 2l4l Yrtc C Nrilrce F; Downend F

Yate A 6; HanhamD 3 Grcndel G 3; GE I
flownend D 5; Clifton E 4% Hergnbcc B l%l
Grendel G 3 Clifton E 3; Downend D 2}{ Yrto
B 3)41Grendel F 5ll Nailsca E }1; Kcynrlrem C
5th GE tA; DownendE 2 Hanmbcc B 4l Hnhm
D lh GE 4th: Yxt:- A 3i4 GrcndalF 2}t; Cliftm
E 3 Yate B 3: GrendelG 4 DowncndB 2: Nriln
E 2% Clifton E 3tA; \ru A 4 Downad D 2i
KevnshamC 5 HanbamD l: Hrnmbc D I Yrtc
B 3: Nrilsea E lll Yra A 4%l Downd B I
Grendel F 5: GE l% Clifm B 4%.

2YruC2,

Grondrl ai. the champlons!
otrndal A ho rm thr LarguGin r close
tdji lilh Dontd nd HotfioH. This is
Gldd'a il ilL rln rhcc thc rorcntics.

Atb
rbdd

IXvlsion ?: KeynshamE 2 NeilscaF 2; DouOcnd
F 3 Nailsea F lt Keynsham E 2 Yaa C 2;
Keynsham D 4 Downend F 0; Keynsbam E 2
Nailsea F 2: Nailsea F 4 Keynsham
-t',- E 0;
Keynsham D l Yate C 3; Nailslea Yatc Ct
Do-wnendF 114KeynshamE 2X; Nailsea F 116
KeynsharnD 2th; Yate C 2 KeynstramE 2;
Nailsea F lll DownendF 2}.1;KeynshamD 3

h

cl Dhblon l, Clifton A
or of th. rolcgerion
Eur

d tfnholry r.

,E

a]Ll

Irblf,
dvlh

&rn

iqn

cech

ct rlt&rwn

D]l |omc
l-b July.

ElU.

dea
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continud fron page 2

Yeq I'm sdll hcrc
Following my last editorial in which I said
I was looking fm somone to replace me,
it has beennice to have so mrny people gay
thcy were sony I was going. Unforumately,
I have to r€pon that no one has put
thenrselvesfcward as the new Editor so it
looks like I will be around for a while yet.
My nor+hess work load has rcurally
increased and I have jut strted a poject
Our will take me to Kent dree days e week
for the next month or so. This is why this
issue is lgte srd I will probably not get !o
the AGM. The LMC has zuggastedthu I
should instead take on an assistantto help
with the work and I am hapy !o do so. If
rryone would like to be the Asristant
Editor, possibly, but not necessrily, with a
view !o takilg over one day, I would be
delighd to hcar from them.
It's time for my rditional summer b'reah
so the rpxt isnre will be out in Septe,mber.
Hrypy holidaysl
John Rlchards

The Big Match

coatiatd lron pge 9
The remaining game was adjoumed but
agrei:d drawn the next day.
Grcldd A
Drvc Orbome M

k4

Stroud Quickplay
me
lne key
K€ry gsme in
m the
lyy4: The
ll& December
llth
uecemb€r 1994:
Open was the defeu of IM Andrew Mrtin

irr Round 4 by Richad Haydon whose two
rroved superior
suDeriorrc Martin's queen
oueen in
rooks
rcols proved
the ending. A quick draw with Roy Phillips
in Rorurd6 was enoughto give Haydon first
priza
prize, wbile
wbile Mutin
Mutin (playing an Alekfiine's I
asaingt I
Deferce) lost for a second tirne against
Cobb.
Open: I R Ilaydon Swindon 51h; 2 Roy
'Phillips Grendel 4rA.
Premier (U-151): l= E M Whlte Dowtrznd,
G Andriessen Chcltenlun, M Kambites
Stroud 4\L
Mrlor (U-131): I A Smlth Bri.sol 6;2= P
Sprlla Dowrcnd, M Brierley Burnham, B
Mnrray-Watson Ross 41h.
Minor (U-101): I L Colllns Oxford 5tA;2
K Derrick Dowtund 5.

R Powls

All-Downendclash In Final
Do*rend players Jerry Hwnplueys and
Tyson Mmdre me! in the Individual KO
Final, After two draws in Ore half hour
ganres,Tyson won both ten minutes games
to retain dre trophy.
The play-off for third place is betweentwo
Grendel players, Clnis Crter and Derek
Pugh.

Dwrcrd A
Tyro l\ilordu

Im Will
Dcrck hrsh
Chrir Clrer

0'l
l{
Vt$

J€rry
lvlike,

Andv Nicholk
Bob-Foctcr

l4
1-0

Mdrsd Wbit(
Clive Oldfield

+2

May 195

So Grendcl won the cnmch match on the
botom bosds, drc area where I thought
they stmd little chsrce. They also set up a
clurpionship d€cider aSainst Horfield for
dre last march of the seasm,
P6bcrlpt
Horfield blew their slim c[pnce of thc title
by losing to Clifton A jut three days later.

Up this ahnn to advertiseyoul eemts.
It's frec, but please sandyatr entries in
plenty of tinu to thc Editor.
May-Scp.GRENDELSummerCharnpionstrip.6r BristolGrurd kix poina. Chris
Crt€r.011792y'-543.
May &8. DART VALLEY Congress.
May 12-14.FROMECongrcsr.G Jepps,
0t74934p.r9r.
May2I).4NCL.Bolon
May 24.BRISTOLlrttuc AGM.
Sudmrc' Union Qusr'r Rod.
Corgress.L
Mry27-29.COTSWOLD
Wood.016E472375.

